Accessing the Northeast SharePoint Site
and SharePoint Basics
Northeast’s SharePoint portal is an online web site that allows Northeast employees to store, organize,
share, and access files, information and forms. The majority of the college’s internal information and
files are stored in SharePoint.

Credentials
Login credentials are required for access into Northeast’s SharePoint portal.
User Name is first half of the Northeast.edu email address
Example: username@northeast.edu
Password is the user’s Northeast.edu email password
Note: If you are a guest entering our SharePoint portal, our technology staff will contact you with your
SharePoint credentials.

Help:
Contact the Service Center for additional information at help@northeast.edu or 402‐844‐HELP.

How to Login to SharePoint
On Campus Wired Computers
On campus users can type http://share.northeast.edu and enter directly into SharePoint.
If the computer is requesting a login at your office computer, please contact the Service Center.

Off Campus/Campus wireless
If you are off‐campus or using the Northeast wireless internet connection, you will first be redirected to
the Northeast Network Access Portal. The portal is an authentication program which verifies which
programs you may access on the Northeast servers.

Navigating and logging into the Northeast Portal
Note: The Northeast Portal only functions correctly using the Internet Explorer browser.

1. In your Internet Explorer address bar type: share.northeast.edu and hit the enter key.

Note: If you click on a link from a web site or email that leads to a Northeast SharePoint page or
document it will also direct you to the Northeast Portal.

2. If this is the first time the computer has accessed the Northeast Portal page a pop up window
will appear. Please tell your computer to trust the Northeast Portal by clicking on the checkbox
next to Trust this site and select the Always radio button and click the Trust button.

3. A login will load in the window. Enter your username and password in the appropriate fields and
click Log On.

4. If this is your first time logging into the Northeast Portal or if your password has expired, the
portal will ask you to change your password. Enter your information into the appropriate fields
and click Save.

5. If you have entered in your information correctly the browser will now display the Northeast
SharePoint portal page or it will lead you to the specific page/document you were linking to.

Northeast SharePoint home page
The SharePoint home page is the front door to all the team, committee, and division/department
sites. Use the top navigation to find a specific site or use the search box to locate pages which
contain what you’re searching for.

Search Box
Top Navigation

Once you enter a specific site you will see a new top navigation specific to the new site. Use this to
access different pages of the site.

SharePoint Permissions:
Note: if you do not have access to view/edit a page/document on a site you will see this:

If you believe you have received this in error, please contact the Web Systems department to
request/verify access.

